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The schools were asked to break for summer vacations by the Directorate of Education, 

much in advance, due to an increase in the number of Covid cases. The summer vacations 

started from April 25. The schools reopened on June 10. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A. Curriculum Highlights 

Summer vacation activities were organized for all the students of classes nursery – V.  

Various art and craft activities; non-fire cooking; dough modelling; simple drawing and 

some fun science experiments were done for the students. Most of the children were 

seen enjoying these activities with their teachers. 

Sports activities were also conducted by the sports department. 

  



 

NURSERY AND PREP 

 

 

 

  



 

CLASS 1 

Non- fire cooking 

Children were taught how to 

make vegetable sandwiches. 

Children were ready with the 

ingredients and were excited 

to make and eat them.  

 

 

 

CLASS 2 

Students of class 2 made stuff with paper - a snail and a paper cup spinner’.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

CLASS 3 

Students of class 3 made crazy 3D paper frog and a paper rabbit. 

  



 

हिन्दी 
कक्षा 3 , 4 व 5 के बच्चों के लिए 'एक चनुौती' नाम से गलतववलि तैयार की गई। जिसका 
उदे्दश्य बच्चों में हििंदी िेखन के प्रलत रुलच िागतृ करना था। वे अपने मन की बात व अपने 
अनभुव बहेिचक लिख सकें । इसके लिए उन्िें पािंच चनुौलतयािं दी गई। िैसे - सबुि कक्षा 
शरुू िोन ेसे पििे निा कर अपनी पसिंद के कपडे पिन कर तैयार िोना , अपने माता-वपता 
के लिए शाम का नाश्ता बनाना , घर की बेकार पडी चीिों से कुछ नया बनाना , प्रलतहदन 
15 लमनट योगाभ्यास करना , अपनी पसिंद की कोई पसु्तक पढ़ना आहद । प्रलतहदन उन्िें 
'एक चनुौती' परूी करनी थी। अलिकतर बच्चों ने इन गलतववलियों में परूा उत्साि हदखाया । 
उन्िोंन ेपरेू िोश के साथ इन गलतववलियों को परूा हकया , लचत्र भेिें तथा अपने अनभुव 
भी साझा हकए । इस प्रकार की गलतववलि के कारण बच्चों को िेखन सिि िगा । कुछ 
बच्चों ने शरुू की गलतववलियों में भाग निीिं लिया । परिंत ुबाकी बच्चों की देखा देखी वे भी 
इसमें शालमि िुए और बिुत अच्छा कायय भेिा । इस प्रकार बच्चों ने स्वतिंत्र िेखन हकया 
और बिुत मिा भी हकया। 

 

  



 

  



 

Nursery 
 

Most of the concepts in nursery and prep are done through hands-on-activities. A lot of games 

and activities are planned so as to make their learning fun and engaging. 

Some of these activities done in May and June included making a healthy salad; creating a photo 

frame with ice-cream sticks; paper tearing, folding, pasting, finger printing, drawing and 

colouring. 

  



 

B. Summer Camp 

The school in collaboration with Mindwize Academy, organized aeromodelling and coding 

classes for classes III, IV and V, as part of their summer camp programme. It was a 15-day 

camp, involving various STEAM based activities; creating stories, animations and games using 

codes.  

 

Some of the featured projects at the end the coding class are given as follows:  

 

✔ Vanya Jayaraj has created a very long story after working on it for 2+ hours 

after learning the concepts in class here: 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/534550542 

✔ Pritam Ghosh is working on a series of mystery stories of a student called Jack 

Karwell that start here: https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/536295994 

✔ Soushamya Bhadury is creating his own creeper game inspired by Minecraft 

here: https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/539990365 

✔  K. Sriniketh has created a quiz on his home state of Tamil Nadu here: 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/535505355 

✔ Sanskriti Padhy has created a musical colourful piano here: 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/538726901 

✔ Debajit Majumder has created an amazing birthday party here: 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/530369940 

✔ Saanvi Mehta has created a racy fruit catching game here: 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/539288688 

By the end of the aeromodelling class, the kids were able to make around  12 amazing paper 

planes. Some of these planes are: 

 Boomerang plane – plane that comes back to you like a boomerang. 

 Bat plane – plane that flaps its wings like a bat. 

 Bulldog plane – plane that goes round in circles. 

 Nakamura plane – a one time world record holder plane. 

 Canard wings plane – plane designed to reduce the drag on the plane. 

 Dart plane – one of the most stable and balanced planes that flies far. 

 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/534550542
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/530369940


 

  



 

C. Class Assemblies 

 Class 2 A 

The students put up a short and enjoyable virtual class assembly in the month of June. 

They took pride in exhibiting some very ingenious items they had created out of waste 

during the summer break. They were also delighted to flaunt their plants, which they 

had nurtured with a lot of dedication. A couple of children recited poetry and sang 

melodies. The audience was thrilled since it was the session’s first assembly.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Class 2 B  

Monsoon season was the theme for class 2B’s virtual assembly, held on June 30. The 

children enthusiastically participated by singing and speaking about umbrellas, paper 

boats and the pitter-patter of the raindrops.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

D. Teachers’ Enrichment Webinars 

 
 A series of workshops/trainings were organized by the SAE training team for teachers 

all across branches. These training sessions were attended by all the teachers. 

The following were the trainings held -  
  

 A workshop on phonics and blends conducted by Leena Kapoor 

 Assessment Simplified conducted by Reema Mithwani 

 Designing Effective Projects conducted by Shagufta Bhardwaj 

 Bloom’s Taxonomy conducted by Puneeta Malhotra 

 Assessment Tools – 1 conducted by Puneeta Malhotra 

 Assessment Tools – 2 conducted by Preeti Gupta 

 Financial Literacy conducted by Utkarsh Gupta 

 Excel conducted by Pratima Gupta 

 Active Learning Strategies conducted by Reema Mithwani 

 SEL conducted by Ankur Rupani 

 

 

 Ms. Manjula Vats attended a webinar on parent child relationship by Dr. Meenu 

Aggarwal (psychologist) on May 14, 2021. 

 
 

 Cambridge school, Srinivaspuri had organised book presentations by their English 

Faculty on May 4 and May 7. The following books were presented -  

 Americanah - Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie 

 My Brilliant Friend - Elena Ferrante 

 Ghachar Ghochar - Vivek Shanbhag 

 The Sense of an Ending - Julian Barnes  

 The Reader - Bernhard Schlink 

 The Summer of 42 - Herman Raucher 

 The Fall - Albert Camus 

 Fahrenheit 451 - Ray Bradbury 

 

These sessions were attended by the following teachers - Ms. Smriti Das, Ms. Vandana 

Taneja, Ms. Sunita Dutta, Ms. Sobhita Menon, Ms. Rajni Sharma, Ms. Shikha Abichandani, 

Ms. Megha Sharma, Ms. Iffat, Ms. Latika Mehra and Ms. Surabhi. 

Ms. Saudamini, Ms. Tulika, Ms Manjula Vats, Ms. Priti Arun, Ms. Supriya and Ms. Priya 

Vedi.  



 

 As part of our teacher’s enrichment programme, Ms Pallavi Abrol, our class 2 teacher, 

made a presentation on “Social and Emotional Development in Primary 

Children”. She spoke about the different stages of social and emotional development 

present in a child’s life. 

 

E. Memorial service 

On June 22nd, an online memorial gathering was organised to pay homage to Yasmin 

Asghar (the school counsellor) who departed from her physical form on April 13. 

The meet started with one of her favourite prayers 'Lab Pe Aati Hai Dua' .The song was 

played in the background and a photographic timeline of her life was depicted alongside. 

Mrs. Anu Behl Roy, Dr. Geet Oberoi and Mrs. Veena Verma spoke about their 

remembrances and fond memories with Yasmin. Her many captivating photographs from 

the school archives were threaded into an overwhelming video. The meeting was 

officially concluded by observing silence for a few moments. Thereafter her son Sahil, 

few of her family members and many teachers shared their personal memories. This 

informal sharing endorsed Mrs. Asghar's wonderful qualities of generosity and readiness 

to go out of the way to help one and all in the school. It is amazing how many lives she 

had touched with her kindness, warmth and mindfulness to the needs of others.  
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